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F «.nit. February 1, lst7.
After the Chateau of tba Tuiilcnes and the Hotel

its dffatru Etrangert», there is no point in Pans

.yoond which so many potent influences gather
ts-aiiiives a» Rue tie Grenelle St. Germain and
tbst psrt of Rue St. Domotique St. Germain which
¡tesdirectly opposito and is rea.hed through Piare
BeUtehas'e. There the Hotels of the Ministers of
War. of the Interior, of Publi«: Instruction, and of
Cotjutierce He clustered together, and at the proper
hoars vnacy an aspirant and many an expectant
jBty be seen making hie way hurriedly along to

the interview in which his fate, if not that of ña-

toas, is to be decided
It wsj not long ago that, one day passing through

aba de Grenelle, I saw a very simple cabriolet.
\ne\i as is to be found on any of the public stands.
stwdin«- before the gate of tho Hotel of the Min
i»er of tha Interior, for the plebeian number
which it bore excluded it from the court-yard. I
thonebt that the conduct of the liveried footman
»is above the character of the carriage he at¬

tended, fend I checked my pace a moment to

»»eh sn explanation of the incongruities I saw be-
tore ne.

The man who alighted was aged and. apparently,
touewhat feeble. He wore the uniform (if a Mar¬
tial of France, and from hie shoulder Bowed the
broad red ribbon.the grand cordon of the Legion
of Honor. It was certainly a very singular thing
t»> tee inch a man alight from such a carriage.

I of coarse could not understand the proceeding,
bet s few dsys alter, the newspapers unraveled
t_s mystery The President of the Council of
Ministers.the Peer of France.Monsieur the Mar
thai Soalt, Duke of Dalmatia. dec. Ac. had become
dissatisfied with M üuizot fur some cause, and,
taaiwi-g no other so effectual method of mortifying
ud irritating him, he had taken a common cab¬
riolet tnd gone round to all the Ministers.attended
only by a single footman.to complain that, though
he wti the President ol the Council, m. public
rssideuce had been allotted him as to the other
Ministers, and that he had not even been provided
»nth i esmage, but was reduced to the disgraceful
secessity of hiring just such a vehicle as any
.weeper of the streets might ride in if he chose.

It is certainly of very little consequence how
Msrsfis) Souk rides, but in this rue the way in
which be rode gave a very fair view of tho charac¬
ter of the man. Noboby but himself would ever
have thought ol such » movement and nobody but
himself could possibly have executed it to any
purpose.

Ni. hou«. JtA.s de Diku BotjTLf was born at
ßs-Qt Amans, in the Depirtment of the Tarn.
kitick 29, 17(1!»-»o that he is now ir, his seventy
eighth j ear. His tsther was a Notary, and Nicho.
las John of Qud.whose name will remind one ol
Cromwell's time end the Parliament leader Praite
Uud Bsrehones.might have followed the same
honest calling, but ho hated parchments, would
wt read, and in his turbulent waywardness deter
mined to bfl a soldier. He entered the Army at
.» yesri of age. and undor Luekner. Custine.
Horhe. Lefebvre, and Jour.lan, he became mccci

lively Sergeant, fious Lieutenant, Adjutant Major,
t-'sptsin, Chef de Battalion, and Colonel. He was
attached to the Staff of the army of the Moselle
.String the campaigns of the years II. and III. and
»u in almost every bettle In that of Fleurus.
the Division of Ardennes was thrown into confusion
tod fled in the greatest disorder, leaving the en

tire right exposed to tho enemy. Soult.then a

Colonel.threw himself into the midst of the rout
tad. as if by miracle, rallied and led the columns
back to the charge, covering himself with glory.

In November, I7M, he was named General of
Brigade, and at the pasiairei of the Rhine and the
fetttlei of Altenkirchen Lahn and Friedburg he
pestly diitinguished himself. On one occasion.
»til« detsched on service with three battalions
Ufe* 150 cavalry he was surrounded by 4,000 of
the enemy s horse. The oddi woro fearful.but
Soult maintained the conflict lor five hours. re¬

p-Jed seven charges and finally continued his
a~f without leaving a aingie man in the hands oí
the enemy.
After the Peace of Campo Foruiio, the »rmy ol

*** Ähiuc had a moment's repose, but the nitatti
a*Oeii of the PlenipotentiarieB of France broke up
th« netrotiatio-it of Kattadt. and the war was re
feewed more furiously than ever. The Archduke
Charl««, st the hesd of 2*1,000 men, atta«?ked the
Pr«ach advanced guard.<»on«i«ting of 6,00«v men
**á*t Soult.March 98, 179«, at the Tillage of
°itr»ch. Overwhelmed by s most destructive fire,
one column wsvered and fled. It waa the decisive
¦»waent. Soult snatched a standard from the hands
¦ a soldier, put spurs to his horse and dsshed into
.a» midst of the enemy. His soldiers. Rshamed,
returned U> the conflict and his daring changed the
fortune ol trie day

In Apr!. IT»*, _e laocame General oí Division,
«ml in the campaign ol Sw.uerland. under Mat
sens he fought the battlee ti Altorf, St. (iothard
tad Wmtertliun. At the time ol the three days»title of Zurich, he was intrusted with .,. enter-
pnse ol preventing the junction of th« Auitnsns
*»th the Russians, who had arrived by way of
Italy under Suwarrow. The Austrians were en»

'«oped upon the Lmth. between the Lakes of
Zurich and Wallenatadt. Their position waa a
**ry strong one, but Soult opened a way tor his ar

Wlery by tilling up and making a road through a
-fearah When ail waa ready he organised a bat-
t*!*» of swimmers who cro««ed the river and
stacked the eaemy in the middle of the night
'he enemy.surprised sn.l now aaaailed on all
*ies. took t». flight, leaving their General and
.a«- thousand men upon the field. They did not
"OP «ntil they reaches! the Rhine Pushing his
^».atagei Soult immediately attacked the Rus
.'«ns and his 4ictory did not cease until from the
****<* of the Rhine to the Lake of Constance not
«> enemy waa |eft_apon its left bank,

^»iparte about this time returned from Egypt.
*j* directory fell.the Consulate was created

«nay of Italy was in terrible confusion.M as
01 »u tent to réorganisa it. and he demanded
M öoult slioold accompany him Jn lüiOü, 8oult

J^dtke Alps with the title of Lieut- General..

t._f ,u^,^'l,e. lnto «.?on» and .ought the

.ietl k! Mont*ot,tt* He "** ."«>" beeieged in

a» a_iu * ,upef,or (orr*~but un ¦*¦ *** vf April
«ilY* té

' **" W'th 5000 men and tft*r thr"
' « nctorioui fighting he returned witl. ».000

r-oaa», 0u ^ »*»*. h# .^ ^^^ |-g|
.

and ntterly annihilated an Auitntn Divition of
4,000 at Monte-Fario
At the battle of Monte Creto he wat wounded

and made prisoner but while he lay upon hit bed
at Alexandria ho he«ird the roar of Merengo which
told him oí releaae

w

He was now named Commandant Superior of
Piedmont, where he «celled the troubles in the
Valley ol Aoste and subdued the robber roropaniet
of Barbett to hit own tervice
At the Peace of Amiena he returned to France.

wat appointed Colonel General of the Contul i
Guard, and received the command of the Camp at
8t Omer, and on the _lit May. 1-04. the Emperor
gave him the rank of Manhal of the Empire
Trafalgar wat lott. The army which had been

dettined for England wat ordered on Germany.
Soult rroued the Rhine at 8pire on the '-0th Octo¬
ber, L___s,.Suabia wat overrun and Tim capitu¬
lated. Then came the day of Autterlitz. The
line of Ralliant reached tho number of èO.OOO
men.the Auttriant muttered 30,000 itr-one-
Againit thete 110,000 menthe French opposed but
60,000. The fate of Europe Lung in luipense
Napoleon told Soult that victory mutt be Won at
ail hazardt. Soult.in command of the right that
day.was equal to hit bloody taik. After three
hourt' terrible fighting he drove the Ruinant from
the Hightaof Pratzen. In their flight a movement

upon their fiank threw them in ditorder, upon the
frozen Lake of Monitz.Soult'a eagle eye taw at
a glance his horrid advantage Up came the ar¬

tillery and in an inttant the ase wat broken, and
men and hortet.the thouiandt who were at brave
and ttrong at ever.tunk beneath the chilling flood.
Thit it one ol the mott coldblooded and raercilen
proceeding! recorded in the tccuned hiitory of
War, but it itrongly aniited to decide the fate of
the day and gave Soult that night from Napoleon't
lipa the credit of being the lint maneuverer of
Europe.
At Jena, Soult again distinguished himself.and

after the battle, pursuing the flying Prussians to
Lubcc, with Bernadotte's atiittance he annihi¬
lated what remained of the Prunisn army. At
Eylau he held the Prassian General Keningten in
check, and more late he carried the city of Ko
nigtberg. The Peace of 1 iliit came, and Soult
received the title of Duke of Dalmatia-
Hut now the war broke out in Spain more furi

outly than ever. The English landed.a French
Division laid down its arms at Hay leu and King
Joseph was obliged to quit Madrid.Soult arrived
at Bayonne with the Emperor.carried Burgos.
occupied Santander.routed the Spanish army
near Estramadura.pushed the English to Co-
runna and obliged them to take to their ships,
leaving their dead and wounded in their haste to
the mercies of the French.

Soult was ordered into Portugal. It was a ditH
9k*** march. The guerilla spirit of Spain was B».
the weatiier was horrid.the roads almost impas
sable but Soult, through all these difficulties,
reached Oporto, which lie carried by storm, killing
10,d00 Portuguese in the action. He was now

himself blockaded in Oporto with his 21,000 men,

and while he vainly waited reinforcements from
France, he learned that the English had landed on

th<* coast and that the whole nation was rising..
There was no time to be lost. He burnt the equip¬
ages of the army beginning with his own, and,
filling every knapsack with ammunition rather
than food, he commenced his retreat. Even in re¬

treat he managed to repulse the enemy on every
side and he reentered Spain in safety.

Hi- was now named Major General in Spain..
November 10, IBM, he gained the victory ol'Ocana,
which opened the way to Andaluiia. where some

sav that ho restored order, and some that he pil-
laged the people.

It waa not that Marrnm.t wai defeated at Araph
ilei and the Engliih left fre 3 to advance mi Madrid.
Soult evacuated Andaluiia.puihed throu(-h (Iren
ada Mur« ia to Valencia. There he rallied the icat-
teroil annu't of the «'enter, and in the battle at
Salamanca defeated the Engliih and drove tliem
back on Portugal in a manner that proved beyond
ijueition hit perfect generalihip.
In 1113, the Ruttian campaign struck a blow

at the heart of France. Napoleon had lott COO.OO'i
men in that terrible movement. Soult was one

element ot hope ttill left. He wat called from
Spain to the command of the Guard, and he made
hn bravery and conduct memorable in the battlet
of Lutnen and Bautzen.

Soult had left Spain. In hit abtenec Welling¬
ton gained the battle of Vittoria and the cloud of
invation hung over the frontiers of France. Na
poleon at Dretden ordered Soult in all hatte on

Spain. From the bottom of Germany he reached
Rayonne in eight dayt ami with .0 000 he threw
hiniielf into the place and bel«. 1-0,000 Engliih
long in check. Diilodged from Bayonne. he fought
retreating at St. Palaii.at Sauveterrc.at Orthez
.at Aixe and at Tarbei, and when he attempted
to throw himielf into Toulouse he had 2..000 men
to oppose ¡v'.Ooo Engliih.

It was now April 10, 1814. Paris had been for
several days in the hands of the Allies. Bonaparte
had abdicated.Louis XVIII. was on the throne-
Old Marshal Soult was the last man to yield, and
the thunder of his cannon under tho walls of Tou¬
louse was the last farewell salute to the Empire
The fact that it is disputed whether he gait ed or

lost the battle of Toulouse is proof enough that he
fought bravely and was not badly defeated.
The education ol the military man teaches him

to obey without stopping to imiuire who is at the
head of affairs or how he csme into the possession
ol authority. In the este of Soult. there were itill
other influences which moved him.he was am¬

bitious. While Napoleon was in power, the Mar
shal had attempted to be made King of Portugal
under hta auspices. Now thst Nspoleon had fsllen,
Soult saw that his interest lay in the support of

legitimacy. He declare»! for the Bourbon, re¬

nounced his imperialism and became a most stren¬

uous supporter of the Restoration. Three months
after he fought the last battle for Napoleon he was

appointed by Louis XVIII. to the command of the
¡3th Military Division, and on the 3d December he
became Minister of War. To his eternal disgrace
and as giving the closest proof thst s traitor's heart
was in him, he now provoked the confiscation
of tho property of the Bonaparte taiiuly. nnd he
caused Excelmans. one of his old companions in
arms, to he tried by a Court-Martial because.being
a truer man to his principles than Soult.he had
written a letter to Murat in which he pr.ifessed his
adhesion to the old system. To Soult's great mor-

titiiaii.«H Exi-elniaiiB wat acquitted
Bonaparte now landed on hit return from Elba

and f-oult.probtbly not thinking he lould tucceed
.fulminated againtt hit old matter and benefactor
the tetmmömmi Unter .I the .¡ay a. March -,
'The AiutNTi-RgR tfl}t j^un ..pomea to re¬
cover a power titRrib! Even thu trucklinif,
however, did not .ave. The Bourbon would not
trott a traitor, and took away hit portfolioLouie fled to Ohent-NApoleon wat in the Tail
leriet On the Mfc March, f*,._lt eamo aneakii.tr
U) an interview with the Emperor ond thev were

reconcile.». He justified his treaaon on the "ground
that he had taken a real liking i,,r the King
and Napoleon admitted the justification.strange
as it may seem He wsa now name«i Major Gene
ral and inarched to the frontier. It ii said that he
fought bravely at Waterloo, and it is not likely that
be showed sny lack of personal courage.but thst
he wss fsithful to Napoleon in that battie is greatly
to be doubted Grouchy s fatal delay was more

Che fsolt of Soult than of Grouchy himself. It is
no redemption of his character to say that ha per»
hap« ssved Naooleoti s lit» by seising his horse s

bridle wh.-n lie would have ruthed into the midit
of the enemy to die m glory Any one could hive
done that.and it retened »Vtpoleon to ditgrace
Napoleon wat.not a priioner.but.a tit»e.

stolen by the Engliih and robbed most basely ot

hit righti. Soult taw that i; wtt all over with the
Emperor, and to lave hit own neck he pubiithed t

Memoir in hit own iuitifiettion.in which he ipeaki
of Bonaparte in the mott ditdainful termi. He it

ro longer Emperor and Hero, bat " this man
Soult and ftmily were baniihed by the Ordi¬

nance of July 24th. and took their retidence in

Duateldorf. In 1-11 he wat allowed to return.
and in January, >_0, Loun XVIII gave him back
the baton he had dithonored. In Noveml-
Charlea X. conferred upon him the collar of the
Order of the Holy Spirit and made him Peer if
France. Whether the collar wat the raute or the
remit I cannot ity. but Soult wai at tint time en-

thutiatticaliy religiout. He certainly needed re¬

pentance-
After the Revolution of July.ander the a.lmin-

ittration of Lafitte.the old toldier waa called to
the War Department, and an army of 410,000 men

at once arme.l. e.iaipped and diiciplined proved
that the veteran had '.oat none of hia old energy, and
that be wat <«uite as willing to terve a third dy-
natty at he had been the two othert prece«lent.

Catimir Perier came into power, and Soult roie

to the Preude'icy ol the Council of Minittert on

the occasion of hit untimely death. France wat

in a critit to carry her through which bold atrok.t
were neceiaary. The arrei» of the Dachen ta
Berry.tlio expedition to Antwerp.the project (if
the detached fortt and of the Law upon the tubject
of Aiiociationi.and the bluoJy rombat against
the republic-am at Lyont and Parii. are the points
which mott clearly mark hit adminiitration.

After the dayi of April, the Soult lyitem fell
more and more into diirepute.

In 1"34, De Broglie wat broken down upon the
quettion of indemnity to the Uiited Stttet.Dupin
prened Soult for the acr.nnti id hii expenditure!,
and finally a dinolution of the Clumber became
necenary. The reé!«ection only made it worte fir
the old warrior, and Tliiert now dcttched himteit
from hiicolleaL'ue. and the Preiident if the Council
wai obliged to yield hii place

In 18.4, he wat tent ai Mmiiter to London and,
what wai bet- lingular and gratifying, the whole
population of Ençland win carried away in a per¬
fect hurricane of enthusiasm an«! the friendly meet-

ingof 8oult and Wellington ih«H«k the lidetof John
'Bull with joy for weeki together. France caught
the wild delight and the old Chief who had but a

ihort time before been the execration of all partiel
now became the tutelar deity of French Democra¬
cy.tho Wellington of France.

In 1.31«, Soult wai again called to the Prendency
ot the Council The romplicRtioni of the Fait
placed Frasee in danger oí war. and the Minittry
of !__¦ fell on the lit March, li*"40. and that whi.-h
took its place wai itself overthrown in October
following. Soult and Ouizot were charged to lorm
a pacific Cabinet, which.with tome modification!
.atill exiiti. They refuted to raite an army of
930,000 men. which had been determine«! M l«y
Thien, hut they imttined the armamenti a:rei«b
ma«Ie an«! puihed the Fortification! of Parii tu

their completion, notwithitanding their predecei
tort had been thrown by commencing them.
The 8oult-Üuizot Cabinet liai endure«! for more

than tix yean. I will not go into the hittory of its
traniaitioiii. for il that wire the pnrpote of theie
sketches it would be better to «liirmt tuch matten
in the notice «if tome man who hat hail more to
do with the butineti than Marihal Soult.who
altérai! it little more than a cipher, a tort of make-
weight in the tcale of political reputation, and who
of courte can hardly be held reipomible for what
the Cabinet have or have not done.a fact which I
have no «!oubt be felt mott deeply when I law

him in his csbriolet.
The old Marshal is a little above Mm médium

hight and wai niiv» a lin,- .-rect, «uldierlike man.
but he stoops BOW and is lame from the eifert» ol a

wound. His features have been strong and sharp.
the perceptive fsculties s phrenologist would say
immensely Urge.but his face has lost something
0. its sharp chiseünt» by the accumulition of flabby
flesh to which in his old age he has become a vie»
titn The old man's hair is quite white and he
wears it long.I cannot help saying that his head
would have done excellently well for an aged
Methodist minister thirty years two, it is precisely
of the type of the old fashioned men of that clan.

Mariha! Soult is no orator, though he speaks
tolerably He is no writer, unless he is penning a

militan' order, in which no one can excel him. He
is no statesman, though few men have had more

concern with State affairs. It will be asked. What
then are his remarkable qualities1 I answer:.

sound common sense, untiring enerjry. and a most
wonderful power of combining and using the raesns

of accomplishing any plan which may have been
given him. There could not probably be a better
Minister of War or a worse Minister for Foreign
Affairs.
The worst feature in his character has been

shown in the facility with which he has changed
his allegiance from one sovereign to another, and
the cold blooded and bitter persecution to which he
has subjected those whose only lault it that they
were what he was and have not seen Ht to turn
traitors with him. I know Napoleon at St. Helena
justified Soult from the charge of treason, but the
reasons for which he did so have been satisfactory

I to no one. I presume, who has read the fifnn ,riel
de SamU HtHnr.
But it it not, perhaps, well to complain too

much of errors which were party the fault ti 19*9
times, though tor the moit pert the fruit of personal

| ambition Martha! Soult 11 nearly eighty yean
old. He cannot live long and he will, probablv
enough, die s Minister of Frsnce. He is ssid si
ready to have built his tomb according- to his own

taste and he has quite familiarized himself to
Death, in whole service he has formerly wrought
so well. He has lived a long and active life in

troublous times- He is covered with half a century
of glory-, and when he dies the world will follow
him with a thousand honors to the tomb which is
reatlv to receive him. Such is the reward of such
a life I cannot help subjoining one of Byron's
stanzss.
.. There Shall they rot.Ambition'» honored fools

Vet. Honor deckt the tun that wrapt their clay '

Vaii SophUtry in these behold the tools.
The broken tv 1« that tyrants cut swiy
By myriad« wh*n they dare to pife their way

With human hearts.to whit i.A Dream alone
Can deipot» compas» tught that hail» their »wsy

Or csll with truth one tp«»i of earth their own

tàave that wherein at last they crumble bone by bone I'
PALMER.

Thi License Laivs.The grog seilen in West
ehester. Pa. have been comforting themselves wi'ii

doubts whether the I". 8. Supreme Court has actu

ally decided that Isws prohibiting the saie of ár¬

dea! spirits are constitutional. The Washington Coion

being appealed to sets the matter ut rest in terras which
the liquor dealen will be able to understand, as follows
Cases have come up from the States of New Hamp

shire. Maisachusetts and Rhode Island, where Ícense
lawi have passed the Legislature and the Supreme
Court in each Sute has confirmed their conititunons'i
ty The Suprême Court ot the i'nlted States have deei
ded the question at their last term every Judgt upon ike
ben, h pronounced hi» opinion la ike cote and. with the
exception ol one point, taken by Judge I'anlrl. and
which did not arWt the general deelsioo. the Court teas

u nanrmou* in us optnu-n, in favor of the conttiturtoneltty
of Ik* Itctntt last».

There, gentlemen are you satisfied now ' It's
hard Indeed It is, that so much eloquence in favor of
liberty' and private rights' should all go tar nothing
but really, we don t ses how It is to he helped
Webster Mieti-u at Savahnah .Th« citi

ten» of Savaanah. without distinction of party, had a

meeting on the 13th tnst and appoln'-od a Coma-Bee ol
thirteen to satead the hospitalit-as of the city to Hon.
Daniel \V«osier on tils arrival Id that place, and also to
invite him to s public dla-er at a day to be designated
Lf his convenience

.few Pabllention..

The Tails er AjtEBlCA, Native and Foreign. Pictorial-
ry and Botanl'-al'y and Pop-lar!*/ .»escribed being
considered prlr ripal.'y wità Reference to their Geog-
nphy tnd History Soils».i litoati n Pr pigtti.n
.nd Cuirur*», Arciiieate and lüieotei Pr-.pertiei
and I'aet Eccmomy as the* Art* Intirdnrtlon Into
Commerce and their Application in I'teful and Or¬
namental Plantations .nitrated by Nnraerous En¬
gravings By I- J RaoWïsE. Authnr ci the Sjlva
Americana Laraa Bvo. pp. 5.T2. Price.superbly
bound in (lit morocco, $t in mutUn extra, %b.

Without having taae far a minute exammation
of the work or familiarity with all that hu been pro-
duced on the iuv.ject we may expreii our latiifaction
it iti tppetrance. The description of ipeciei. ippetr to
be well given tnd the method of arrangement clear and
well choaen We itnert.ly trutt the work will be eon-

tinued to the lecond volume and th» more especially ai

that wt'l contain the Pinee and Oaki and thui complete
the catalogue ot Ameriesa Treei. The volume it well
printed. We may. we think, very nfely commend it to
the attention of every educated roan, tnd to a place in
all libraries intended to enlarge the knowledge of the
riling genenticn in tbii beastifui d-pirtment oí Natural
Hiitory, -

The Kedge tajKaOl. or. Young Baflan* Astittant. By
W-iLU« Rn.ET I M 0 1 N New.York K.
I. Si.aw ttt »Vster-st 1 vol. _vo, pp Ti'.O. with nu-
meroui ençrivings.

Tliii wrrk. m iti title impertí, ii ieeifMd at an

uiiitan*. tor t!..' y ****% ttÊBI through the »moni

brinchei of his srduoui profenion It contain! uiefu!
initructioni in every department of leamaaihip. with
imple directions which will impirt to the young officer
i greit dei'. of vsJaable Information In the dutiei of bis
profeiiion, tnd entble him to ict in the mott judicioui
minner in many trying eraergenciei

In tddition to many rjgg**itioni which will pr.ive val-
uable to evpry grade of leimen, it ointaim more thor¬
ough deicriptlini of Ice innumerable articles belonging
to the vsrioui cluiei ot vessel! thin iny other work ever

publiihed in thii country ind ii embeiliihed with over

.evenly engrivingi. In lllustritioo of the lubiecti treated
of In iti pigei. The work ii fumiihed with over one

hundred pigei of table!, which are valuable not only to
the aeafaring man. but to all who are In any way Inter-
eited In maritime pnrtuiti. The entire work it contain¬
ed in a volume ef MO pages, octavo, itereotype edition.
It ii printed on i.ne piper, and bound in bandtume itjle.
H.oiTMAV.s » Titrogr or Act'TE Pt'Kaits and Tiina

Homeopathic TbeaTment.Tt.ird German K.n-
ti'in, revned and contiderably enlarged by the au¬
thor. Traiulated with addition! and adapted to the
uie of the American Profession, by (hables }.
Hem-el. M !> Val 1. New-York William Kadde,
lei?. l'Jrao. pp. IIS,

It mutt certainly he cntesied that no man in
this country it at thii timo render-.!*.- luch decitive ser¬

vice! to Ilomeopithy ai the tramlator ot tina work.
Nor Ii the prêtent the leait of tbeie benefaction!, ai ho¬
meopathic pbyiiciani will not be ilow to discover. Of
the many excellent book! put at their command by Dr.

Hempel they will und thii to be eminently a lucid and
useful treitise at perhtpi a majority of them are already
aware. We need not to add that it ii w.-ll translated

The Family Knntr.s ("AhDrvEt: Containing plain
and accurst« Deicripuoiii ««I nil vsrl«-'.iei ol l.'ul'na-
ry Wgetabiei.with their Botanies!. Engliih,
lr-n.'b «n.l Herman Names, alphabetically «rraiiri'd,
ond the li.it Mode .it Cultivating them, Ac. J»

By Koieit Briir. New York J.( Hiker.
This ii a very uieful work, by a practical man,

ind ii undoubtedly accurate Betide the it« mi named
above, the book contain! a description of til Medicinal
Herbi In general uie. with detail! of the character ol va-

rioui fruiti and direction! for the culture of all. Alt
valuable compani"n to tlio gardener ai well ai the general
reader, we would recommend it to notice It it very
handiumely issued in l.'mo form

__§"* HisTuKi ,,r fiiK. HeiuRMatiu. or the
Sixteenth i.'txrvav By J. H. Meslk I) Acptone
TramliU'd by H. White. B A. Trinity College, (.'am

bridge the TranslotUv« curefully n-vlsed by I»r.
D' Aubigne, who hoi aleo mide various addition! not hi¬
therto publnbed, 4 sols cloth limo 4Jo, 406. 192 and
4M pages, lias been neatly published by the Am Tract
Society, with a portrait of the author and a jiu. timile
letter from him, ottering thii edition st the only one *e-

vised and authorized by I m. No work ot equal value |
Proteitantiim baa be«-u p ibliihed in our day: tor Its
rarely equal«*d vivacity arid graphic power ol narration,
eniure it a welcome and an induence where workl
of Theologiri! controversy would never be read..
We hear doubti exp retted ai to the propriety ot the
Tract Soclety't cnt.ring the luta at book publithen, si-

pecially of worki alreidy n»u.-d by othert, on which we

expreli no opiniun.
{AY1 M km nu* or Mus. Elizabeth Fkv. in-

sluding s History of her I.sbors in Promoting th« Re¬
formation of Female Pritont and the Improvement of
Britilh Sesmen by Rev. Thomas TiMrso.x. Honorary
Secretary to the Hritiib and Foreign Siilor'i Society.
Ac' New-Vork Stanford A Sword« Pp. rOO. Thli
il a work of absorbing intcreit. at no work could fail to
be which ihould prêtent before the mind of the reader
the devoted philanthropy and warm benevu.« nee of one
who, with greet juitice and propriety, bat been ttyled
the Female Howard The tuthor tells us thst Mra.

Pry'i family are not in any wty retpontible for the con¬

tenu of thli volume. It wat prepared without their re»

queit. and. until nearly completed, without their know¬

ledge. At the prêtent time, when to many of the phi¬
lanthropic of both texei sre turning their attention to
the reform of priiont and their Inmatet. the Meraoirt of
a telf devoted pi meer iti this field of beBevolent effort
will meet t heirty welcome.

|_f* Ih m«« »©¦ Christian Devotion Etpe-
pecia.iy adapted to th.» Universellst Denomimtion By
J. G Adams and K. H. Chatin. 11 a neat, well bound

Iljmn Bookot Ml ptges, (MM Hymn») just issued to
Boston by A. Tompkini, and 'or sa.e at the Union office,
140 Fulton st. Its moil notablo feature.a feature we

msy lay, oí the Time«.it Va Hymni (tixty) on Philan¬
thropic Subfects. commending Charity. Kindness, Bene¬
volent KrTorts. Temperance. Peace. Universal Freedom.
Ac. Seamen« Hymni. Nitlonal Hymni. Hymnt of the
Seasons. Ac. are «iso valuable features of the work,
which mutt commend itself to the favor ot those for
whom it it intended.

O1* The Biblical Repertort ant) Princeton
Renew for April opem with an extended piper on Elli¬
otts Hort»- Apocalyptic*;. Thu it lo.lowed by a re-

view of the Ditcouriet and Addretses delivered at the
Ordtnttion and Inauguration of President VV'ooisey of
Vale College Dowling's History of Romanitra Is the
tubject of the neat p»per, whicfe It followed by an er

tide on 'Reading of Hiitory Howlson« Hiitory cf

Virginia and Flnney . Lecture» on Syttematic Theology
are each reviewed st considerable length.the latter
with much severity Thirty«wen pages are deToted to
Short Notieei of new publications. Robert Carter. 5S
Canal it Agent for New 4 irk

tW The CriL.'PriMA Of English Litera
tvbi." No. S. close» the First Volume of periapt at in-

tereiting and valuible a work ai any ever luued. In
this number the Dramatists ire reprstented by Con-
greTe, Vanbrugh, Fsrquhar. th« Essayists by Steelc
Addison, Hughes MU»c»li«ae«.ui Writers by Defoe.
Swift, Pope, Dr Arbuthnot, Lord Bollngbroke and Lady
Mary Wortley V »ntagu Meuphyaes by th« Earl of

Shafte«bury. Buhop Berkeley Tbooiogy by Urs. Alter

bury Samuel Clark-, Benjamin H»»d,y Cn«s Leslie.

Philip Doddndge. Matthew Tinlal Sic. ..son and Humph¬
rey Pndeaux For sale by 4V H (iraham, and Loaf
A Brother ;

_

t3T The W'«:iK> .'' Nature atnl Art. or

Truth ttrang.r than Fiction is th* title ..| a work on

the Structure and Functions e( the »turnan Body adapt
ed to interest and tnstru'-« th.wo .».. know little oí the
Science of Physiology laflffj tfe-> «-»flea CBBaHaraf
ii the influence ot alcohol ¦ .«-»i n i'heinistry is

¦ka eap'nined In its »arvna . I.pistions to ¡If« and its

practicai uses in the aru and «ci»nce« i>oe chapter is

s-to devott-d to »btiwln«! the harmony Vtween the physi¬
cal facts contained in llv Bible snd the discoveries of
the modern sciences Th.- w.rk t ll.ustreted with

»ixty oneengraflngson «.nal PublUbed by Burgees,
Stringer ft Co.

^^^

t_F" The PHRENoii'.tt »i lot Rfki. for April
is s good number. The opealag artlck» it a review ol the
phrenological characteristics «>l Ltlae Hleka the cele¬

brated Uuaker preacher, with a P«rtrsit and estrocts

from hit writing! together with a abort biographical
Botica». Following Uu» sr« esrelleot analyse« of the

organs of Phlloprogenilifenees and Adbe* venues, er-

licit« en the «tents! Pfellieo-rhr of Phrenology, sad re

c*Bt testimoniáis in («vor of the science |Published t

by Fowlsrs sad Wall», N Nassau H

XjT CutanfRi'ï Ivro*tiiiTio. for THi Pao-
ri E No lb, ii intereittng geogriphlctliy containing
dtcrptione of Ireland, lu Climate. Oeologieal Struc¬
ture. Vefetable Production!. Antiquities &c .the l'oit-
ed States, and chapter! on Emigration to British Ameri
ca the United Statei. Australia. Yon Diemen i Land and
New ¿«aland. One more number complétée the work.
For is.e by Graham. Taylor, Long J» Brother, and
Burgen. Stringer _t Co

Cp" Spaiv Revisited By A 8LiDtx.L Mac-
"ta«rzix. inthor of The .raeri.an_jn England.' ' A Year
Ib Spain.'Ac. hsi 'uitbeen retened In two fairly printed,
paper covered volumes T5 ctt. etch by the Harpers.
The reading public know It as a spirit*-.! graphic, inter

eiting picture of Spain ai it tu tea years ago. which
cannot be read without entertainment and instruction

tdF*** The XlA««ArHr«ïTT« Stite __C-*U_-9 and
Year B<*ok of General Information mains a

'«'t amiiont ot Political, Reli^ou» Philanthropic. Mili¬
tary. Financial and Statistical information evidently
gathered with great care and lab.-«r. í-At.f*f Capen.
Ft i ¡t understood to be the F,ditor of the work. 1'ub-
Iithed in Boiton by James r reach, and luid here by
Mark H. Newman. IM Broadway.
r_~ Weli«'! 1..UTV1 wr> BooiKeepi*«'«

Explaining the Method of keeping Accounts, er. 1 contain
'jig mat Sew Conititution ol the State cf New-York." ii
i convenient work juit published, containing Law-
Fermi tor almoit everything, c i.ected ind arranged bv
a practicing Attorney. It embodiet much important in¬
formation for buiinett men. (John C. Welli 116 Nu
.au it -

tZV T-BtfottC-T; byXlra. E.Oake. Smith.
ii a pretty little Story Book for Children, juit pubiiihed
by Sixtin A Miles It is dedicated To the Mothen of
our Country who ar.' wi!'->g th»t Nature ihou'.d unfold
her iweet work in her own sweet »vay. without forcing
it into precocloui development"
|y John Mii.tu.n s Last Thoights on the

Tbi.vity extracted from his poithumoui work entitled
A Treitiie on Chriitian Doctrine, compiled from the
Ho'y Scripture Alone," lately pubiiihed by Royal com¬

mand.'' bat recently been iuued ii itrict by the Amer!
t*an Cuitarían Association, and ii for tale by C. S. Fran-
da. a__ Itroidway.
rS1* 'The Sacred M.iC!,. «m«. by J. T. Heap

ley." hu been widely commended by thepreii. Bskar
A Sertbner. the publiihen. hive juit tuned . cheap edi
tion. in order thereby to place it within the reich of

person! of ilender means

Hi'RAl. ClMITtBIBI or A __.u a..The iplen-
did execution of thii ndminble work coutirmi all our

previous prallet of iti «leiign and plan. No 5 Ii juit pub¬
iiihed. Fach engraving appeari to emulate and lurpata
iti predoceiics. For ia!e by Graham.

!".'. U*__U II al Ali.iam t..The powerful article,
from the pen of Rev. Dr. Hu.hi-.ei i. of Htrtlord, on the
Kvsngeliial Alliance, published in the New-Fnglander
(or January, hu been iuued in a pamphlet by Baker Si
Scrlbner. Brick Church Chapel.
i^V At .1« F. Gordon or. The lie* of Orphan-

ige.- By Joieph Aldem. D, D Author ot Klizabeth
ll.-nton, Lawyer's Daughter,' Ac. with Ten Illustra¬
tion!, ii a neat Illuminated Volume jutt luued by the

Ilirpen. -

\7tT ai'st r.iTTi'1 Tat-S! ! BjUa-UaJ.Mo*
Intii«ii, Author of Two Llvei.' Pralie and Principle,"'
Ac a new collected edition.hat juit been pubiiihed
by D. Appleton A Co. u No. 27 of their I iterary Mil
cellany.

tdcT "Hum the IiricKSMiTH.a Tale of Oth¬
er Times.by Mrt Sheswood." hat been publiihed in
« neat volume by John S. Taylor, 151 Nasttu tt. The
«tory li entertaining snd well told.

Hr" 'Social F.vtMsr,«, or. Hittorical Tale«lor
Vouth By Mitt Mabt I". Leu, hsi juit b««'n Isiued
by the Htrpen. It consists ot night »toriei. which ««îein

well told «nd interetting. (Pp 2Í0, idmo.)

ly The ÜHkAT Commandment By the Au
thor of The Litten' r,' (,'hrlit our F'.xample,' Ac. hat
been itmed by M. W, Dodd. Park Row.

{-y .. Po-JTHl'VoCS AM» OTHER PoEMS By
Chablottb Elizabeth." f'l.'m« a ima:i voKimo >f Mal
pages, jutt Issued by M. W Dodd, Park Row

t3e** " 1*1 iutatio.n. a story of the Heart; by1
Lady Charlotte Bury." 1« sold by \V. H. Or»ham. Tribune
Building!.
Cp* The rJTRif»e or Pearls A Novel : By

i;.P. R James. Eiq Author of Dsrnley. Henry of

Guise,'Ac Ac. hu been issued for 55cts.by the Harpers.
£ê7" The Devotional Family Birle by Rev.

Alsx, Fletcheb D. D." with superb Steel EngTsvingi
sfter the best Ancient sad Modern Masten.

New Mcjic.Firth, Hsll A Pond, Ml Broadway
have Issued the following new muilc " Cally Polka,'
by Dodworth, arranged for four handi by Baldwin
Scene! where .rit In early ch.ldh. od .Carl laoghi ovio

putai the favorite Ctvatina from I.indt di Chamounia
tang by Mídame Pico, with Italian «nd Fugllih wordi,
sdspted by C »V. Beames

New Ml'sic.Firth. Hall A Puud. *M Broad¬
way, havo ju»t been pui.liibln. the New-Orleans Fire¬
men s Grand Procession March, and " L'Echo," Grand
Valse Brillante, composed by Theod. Von La Hache of
M.0 alio, the "Russian Polka," by Labiuky.
ty VVe have received the mu«ic of a net» aong

just published by C. Holt IM Fulton-it. It I« etnuled
Fairett Flower so paleiy drooping.' being on tlte death

ot the lovely and accomplished Mrs. L. B. Wjmea of
Brooklyn. The rumie It the compoiitlon of »list Au-
-uiu Browne, and the poetry from the p«;n of Mr». Bal-
manno, who has alio furnished the beautiful vignette ¡n
the title, repreienting that pirt of the groundt In the
Greenwood Cemetery «a here Mrs. Wyinsn ii lute.Ted

McTt'iRic Sto.vei.A full of these stones took
plsce iom<> week t »ince near Dubuqoe, Iowa The

l»rgett of tbem. said to be lix feet In dl»raeter. crushed
a gutalie old oak in its fsil and imbedded ttseit twelve
feet in the earth. It was dag out with trámense labor by
the peopio who hail witnessed its fall. So raes the

story.
_

Seriocs Accidebt .Dr T T Lockwoad of
Hamburg, was thrown from his horse on Monday, and
so »efert-ly Injured that he l» not expected to lurvive.
Air«, r being thrown the h rte kicked him with both
feet near the *p% .,( the itouisch. He was unable to

¦peak and had notipokeo a word when lut heard from.

«Kfnrral Notiere._
PHRENOLOGISTS AND PUBLISHERS.

I (t 44 I. I-, If» tV WEI, LM,
131 Naaeaa*«t. N. V.

af£gfK LETTERS A.ND NEWSPAPEBS^ft«waewlaao-t FOU HlltKII.*. PORT«*. 3"*
XV Letter Besa »re open at the office of The New-

YorS Tribune for a.l "orei-rn Port«, and al. .«lier« «ad
cewipapers dep'-stled In ihn office will alwsys be f.r-
warded by trie vary «ar'.leai vauela Th's Cepsrune-t is
uader ihe special supernstoo of J. B. M044 r.R. Zea.
we.iino«. 3 for rnsny yeari a« the experienced and «*-
elect Super.teodanl of the Foreign Leiter Deparimsolof
the New.yjrk City Po«t Office.
Bin are bow opea for ibe reception of letters and aews-

pepers for the fo.lowtng placee, viz London. Ltrerpool
Glasgow. Ireland, Havre, Marseille«. Amsterdam, Bre¬
men, Ham'iurgh. Rio de Janeiro, \'s!parBiSJ. Bueno«

Ajree, Oregon. Mexico, Pan-ras. Sl Thomas, Kingston,
(Jam-1 Ma anta«. H s vaca.

(«Bee open froai 6 AM. till 10 f. M a* 2w

t*%~ Leiters aad »wapapera aifl be received at
the office of Toe Tribune for ihe Pack« ihtp Silvio de
Graaee. CspL Rich, which soils fur Havre on the 24ih t*>»
Loties snd newspapera will also be raeai»*-^ ot "_,

some plsce. for me pecle. ship Liverpo«.., CspL _..dr* ,.a
which nils ob the _l»i last, tot _,i-.rp«x>l. ». j^*'
TV Letters und >e<_rapapera will ^ _.

celved oline sosie p.oce for u>_» pocoet-th p ,,, IniA
TOR, Copt Bunung. which se._- for LonOoe ° .trie*.

**UDL mm* _»_.
chaivc.es of the say sov

TV Affect aner* er leea ill people ¿^"««-h...d
Y-.,, log-i*. Ii liirue, will general.- Tue eoi.ghiexe.
ibcbi ; bat li should be ibb_ibiBs»b_ ti- / . préparée lor

lion «n'y of the community srs ins ¦*'. * ***] ****** P°r'
lodicioQi alterative u mach need*- s p-pared. Hence a

erd at UBS same ume etfeeuve. es .>¦ ?0*** *o mud. t_ie.
TV HïM'l T ° b" toohA m

the American Improved Hyf "*¦»**. *.».*. ..

OeeatBl Depot. l¥* laljms-m -»«an .««»«__..» Me.li_lns,-
_. ,-. - eecoi ,i io-ii. sl9

TV ****** erk .»__¦.. *m.,
an ou a. «»._-ie-o of Oftce» «*-»¦ Jrl uslc Hatelety..Tb«
yoor «ill be held In ac ** °» this tloels'.v for trie earning
tssi si ihe Coliseom. s*>rdsB-s wjt i By Lows on the _0t_
si" 3» Brord* s"*1 B"J*dwsv, si tia.f pool r M

*¦ ÖCO VKITI-OCKSery

©encrai Xo.ircs.
OAUTIOM TO THB PÜBUO.

XV JehoesiB« Teethach» Ureps.-Tf-« Cats»
AnoJrne for ihe Immediate and permanent core of pat»
from decayed leeth, hariBg, from, '.is ltlrtnalc value asa
rem-.'y. become larse-iaely popular with those who hare
osed ii, many imiuitoss h»ve lately beso thrust upon Ike
merket by unprincipled persons and sold as the at%Man« rename article. The i*wi of tat« paragraph I« to
caution the pnblte -Etvrsi all socfe spurious eosapouals. as
ao Clove Anodrne can po«sii>ly be ih« feaatoe article, eo
long and favorably tn.,wn by ibal name, r»ui thai preparad
during four or five Tear« by A. B. a. D. lanas, and (ot i»a
last year by Henry Joheson (suercesor 10 A. B. Sands '¿
Ca) who Is now the »ole proprietor. The only safely fii
rnrehssers la to be sure and ask fur '.»hnson's Tootharh
Drop«,and to etamtne the wrapper A the rial, as erare
one of the genuine has the signature of Henry J »hnson
Reaoemoer that the True Clove Amxiynetssn Immédiat «

dire fo«* ihe most violent looihicrte or pain la the gums,.nd liât It ti manufactured genuine only by HENRY
JOHNSON. Chemin itnd Druggiii. No. Í73 Broadway
we.l ilde, in Ihe Granite Building. Sold also al iw Fuiloo-
ii Î1 Kail Broadway «n 1 *vs Iliilioo-ii. Prie« Î4 cenia

if

XV The Orphan Asylum f"«oa»lety, in ih« city of
New »York, expects to hold tl» forty riot Ann1ver»a.-y at
12o'clock on Tuesday text, at ihe Apoi.n Balooa An

.- sers . -\pe -*1 from Rev l)r. Ml u raitva«;
and the Orpksn» win e"g»je In «ration» rasarsedaf exer¬
cises. Shi Bid the wei'h.-r preare lie e.enl. the meeiiog
«till h* p.«»tpon«.i aatll the first c.esr day. A Committee
will be In readtaeM ai II aft**** to rece'.ve «ubaenpti »n»

and doBBUon« »'. w Yen lime, all *s*9 tubicnbe are ear-
ne»ily re«i lened to attend lhal the expente et employing
¦ Col eciot m.sy tberefej be avoided. an it*
XV l'rlntla« dlttlce lor «ale. A prtn..iig e*t«Mlih-

rated tn a heoithy, rtourii-i ni; villas« m the State
Mew-York, w ifeaWbig paper «ojoyfoa a good pesiea-

age connected therewith, a now offered (ot sal« upon ad
«aniageou« lermi. The printing tna-rfrlal« a.e ample for
« . Sling and are near.y new. The office .»til
afford to a practical printer, s ludo, sud kaaáfeBBM pro-
fis. For particulars adJra»a, po«; paid, ihe F.*uors of this
paper. ^^^^^

a 2w
IV- Elina Iliiirl;;-, ( lirlallun Cltlcea, published

«veeSfv »i 4Vtirce«ter. Mass.Term», f 1 40 In advance..
\'. B Pa.'-rr- Newspaper Agent, :« Agent for il, al hu of-
ticei In New York. Ptu.ade.phla and Bsliimora.
mäb I mood DfeW

_

XV Orrl« Tooth Paste..A »upern-r article (or
cle__»ing an.1 preeervtaf (he leeih. hardening the gum»,
and iweetenlng the breath. w«rran(ed not to gel dry or
hard. Price 37| clíper poL Kor »ale by

ALBERT L. 4VINSI1IP. Chemi.i arid Apothecary.
Blîtf 77 Kast Broadway cor. Martel-«t.

XV t'ologae Water, M auper'.ir quality, a» draught
and in bollle« of various «ize«. Also, the genul.ie Kartna
Cologne, direct from Oeraianv. For «ale hv

ALBERT U 4VINSHIP, TI T.eal Broadsray,
all) if _corner of Market «L

IV M Bter-cnre tn iTl'ladelphln.-Dr. Si' II11 f
ERPECH KK. feavtag returned fromavtilt loOraefenberg
and the most eminent Water cure ealabllahnieri« of Oer-
many and England, has reopened his 44 ster cure house in
Philadelphia, at the corner MChBStBBl and Beach tt».(com-
liinlng the advar.lage« of a city and rmititry re»ldence)
where he proffer» lii. he«! servicesM fell wlotnay fsvor
htm with tnetr pairt>n»ge. His house was built for a hotel,
and ii very large and convemeut, containing 40 rooma.
Applli'aiion post paid will meet wlili prompt alteauou.

j4 lawtim
^^^^^

ttV Water lure llonee.. Mrs. M 8. OVive contin¬
ues 1» recle«re patlenu al ber houte »til It'ih-et. New-
York.
Mrs. O. «!..) »I.Ki ladle« and .»hí.M, si their homes, and

give» ¦'Ira. i. »o ter the «pB'lcat'"»« «-f Water Cure «80 If

OT T. J. t'alaaaaa, Kxt*B-a»e Brafcter, Pta. h.'l
tVall-ft. New-York. Uocorrenl money botagBl sot soW;
gold in a .»¦.- «nhin-er! n..ie« an tlraft» collected, el

J. D. WI.HBIa"ER7
TV Commissioner for the -«ratea ta New York

and r,tn-«,-tt,-iii T«m.i,«rv Halll« I it

_T.igc.llaneo._8.
Orner or tmi Nt«'ï«is«. ü»t Light CoierANv, )

April I-, IM7 '

TIIK l'KK*ll)i:>T «i Directmt have ihli .lay de-
dared a dividend of four and one half per cent, en the

capital iloca ol 111 . Company for ihx in iiunilis ending
111 February ait, papeble 10 Hie ito-|hn¡.leri on and afier
Saturday, l!ie 111 May next. The trantfer book wtll be
cloted from Hie 21th iniiaui until il.it date By order.
allioMyl_C. L EV-BITT, .«.ccretiry.

jvj[inîâtTre pTíñtim.. Bî. j~à. mdôu-
i»Ill«.LL havinir returned to ill« city after a ihuri at>-
tence, w«u!d inform h . friendt on«t the public Ihol he hoi
tikeo rooms ot .'«I Kroodwoy, on Ihe corner «>t Murray-It.
,n Ihe P.iimh» Buildings, where lie lo reody lo reeelvo oit
orden In hit line. v ">.'_.

F'OK 8..LK-A _«>« «1 »econd hand two horte etten-
ilon lop borouche, luitible for either city or country.

will be sold low.ihe owner having no fiber use for II.
Apply olTolierisll'i, Broodwov, where it con he leen or
at 13* WateriL_"_al» lwDBIW

Full »«Al.K i'-"i.-, "««il 4iwsaewataeel
BookB, which hsve r«-c«»ived ihe rfc««mineadoltun of

the HiKik l.'.'iniuliie«« of th» B« ard of Education, and also
that of the Public School Sociaiy of New-York. Apply to
the »inner 174 (iraml-iL til 5w*

tytlkt MAL.K.Second-aand ( .iuu_->rs. Suhes, Kosb-
d'-ors. Shelves, lie. put up st short notice, by

.nl-* Im I l.nrt.!.. BillM.r 11 Ann .1

R\V. » IVIAM ¡t st leisure to superintend mines or
. »inelil«i_ werkAorlO anead lo Ihe cosuol examine-

lior ¦ of mine! and mineral landi Would have no objec¬
tion lovltli the Lai« C'Hintnes. Respectable ctly refer-
e-ces «riven. |sl7 lm*| R. W. V.tH Brosrlwsy

"KM. It (Till N^TíS~Ka_MmisVie «J lear»iarcber,"8.
Mercer-st.Kmhrol'leries, licei, itlk hoie, muslin ind

lace window shades relumed l.n.llnjf erjual !«> new. Ar-
UssBseaas In this esl.trinhinent >/rus-'>lesched an.I un-

surposted In color. _st- Im'

DK IKA a FKA/.KII, theeeiehraht. CtacarDae*
ior, whodoctorton ihe Imitan mixie of prieilee, or my

oisiilant. will be found oi the I' S. Hotel the third Mon¬
day in May for ihree lay! only, la eacn ond every month
for ihe season, when specimens of cancers con lie seen on
those days which have been removed by Dr. I* of Troy, N.

Y^_all Im*
IIOCTOK I.KK hai .emoved his Infirmary from John
I "

lo M Na_»eii-tt. wlierahe continue» In ireol colculoui
sod urlniry dlieesei *;i» I.is uiusl tucceit. Office h.iuri
Irom 9 A. M. to P M_oll lw*

lYNiriljT-BKAONKR k CO. hove removed t.. ¡ Nu-
Ivssu between Wail an! Pise sis. opposite lbs Cuiiom-

M .- O« '-n-liip

MAMÓN WO UK, P.asierimr ind J..t.r,lo_r of every
description don«, or repsired, by I. CLARK. Orders

received m Rlley i Lainp »lore, corner Canal and Lalght
its, stthis office and at 11 Chapel il Brooklyn, alt tmT

COUNTRY >IKK('HÄNTN lunplled ai very iow

pilcei. with all kln.ti of Blank B«hiis. Copy, Tims ind
Pail Book!. Cap. Letier, Note. Tluue and Colored Pa¬
pen. Wrapping Pipen, Bonn»l Board!, Oold Peni Dia¬
mond Points, Sieel Pens, Lell«-r Copying Preuet. Bcrew
and Lever, Friiicii'i Improve 1 Man'.fo.J Letter Writers,
Crotón Ink, warranted superior ij'ialiiy; Wax, Wafers,
S'olet, Enve «,ps, Cordt. Pencils, (411III«, No'«-t, Driftt,
BocelPit P«>rlfolios, SVrsp-Bo'.kt Wrtlln. desks, Ink-
Useill oa all lbs new pal r « Merchants will fiad 01 our

Hors every description of Account Book!, Paper and Sta¬
tionery, w'n.ch we will mil al lowest prises,

KRANCIS «.LOLTREL,
Importen ind Manufacturen nf llBlinnsry.

al *i lm_77 Moiilenlane.

¡VfiTTLKK'** AOBNVYv-OOee \*n -Tr.Tad-su Now-
j i»â Y or*. -T M » . I .iers hit ner.tcesM Agent for
Millers, in the selection ont purchase of Mill S'onss. Bolt-

I log Clulb, Scr«-*«ns. Belting, l»r. 11 «1 í«,r oil Mfeet srllcies
used In the connrucilon or running ef 8i«*s>n «>r Water
Mills. Wn! a.s.1 fim'sh tnf«"Tnatl«.n orplens'or their eoo-
. m, and contract for ine bul.dln«; of ine ssme, ..pon
Iba moo» epproved method

». tjjsri as Af«*ot for Polenleee lor tlimarhlnes
conaecied with m: ling.

All eommuriVailon!. post paid, «ldressed _> J. PA YNK,
127 Rroad-sL N.w-York, 01 Brooiiyn Cuy Mini, Buok
l>n, LL
Br.oliyn City Mill!, lit March, 1847. mJ DhWtf

BKI **.»IH.*>: BKL**HK.*» !-T-.Whser-tst reipect-
-¦ "n.'Uei liie i.'.n-.-¦ f the pu le to blsstwsaslvs
oe] at 'Jrushes of every Sesrrlpiion. al »h>» Brush

¡>,. -r. -«1. riaikllB IIBUSS Cumian!,y on

hand, faint Br«.»h»a Wbiiewsah 4Ô.VV ,n low do, Dusting
do, an 1 all Binds oí i***0«*/ Bruitee, whlnh bs ofleri for
sale at the loweit pricei. ,__.__, .neon
»13|m« JOHN K. HOPPF.L.

T*tAi\\a*matJ*ñ UsfpLT-TlsTl fcD-
¦v.'Coniolniog all iheotficoo In ****. »l'K "* »seteoinion
Council and ihelr salaries, ond mm \*_*_, ?,',?l\l a.**1*''
foraalsst BEL«. kOOCLDB,

ai7 lw_BMeJaaaee kï«,' '.* N-**u "*

LANUI.OUI*-** ANO TKnXvÏ*«.' .U'**.*»**--
The most eat-nsive aisortmeni of Agr.'"*B**,,u' .

we., ii o». olhsr ¡egoi hiewu, sre to lm found at
BKLI St OOL'LL ¦.

~l_<!»._¦ Ia«»s«*n V a««.i 1 1 *** Nosooo a«-_
RAI «1*4..The bichea) market prices poid in cash f_ *

Rags. Bagging. Bo.« Rope Cutilngt.OuJiBy Bogging«,
'«root Rope, Co'.vos, ond ail «.'her kinds «,f Pspe« Motuthc-
t.re.e' sloct. fco* CYRL'S W. FIELD k CO

Uf ly_. BurUngsilp__
PAft*ttTX«TF**_TAÜJ__S."~_«.«rT-'-. Psper LsmP

Shsdes ; ,rt: received fr«m> Paris, smong whte» are
1 «im new tiy.es of superior balsh and e sgaoee. both la
form and co.oiiog, lor sale, wh.iiesoie act reioil, by
am Im Ü1ETZ, BROTHER fc C«l 1* Wlulom-ac

lot of
puoes.BA »IROU KKKI>*4 -Jin received, o sa porto r 1

Bau.: ,0 Rends, sui.iot) is for fisiiiog and «uherpurp»
TbeaawbO hove r>_r_.n w oiling iheir orr'vol will pi,ilesse
es.« Immedisteiy o-jd mots inêir leieetlor
_o3_ J OHN J BRO**-N «- CO «*"« Ti'.'-'/o sL

AJLKOA'a) IKON.-The lutaseriuers sre pre-jored
.Ut orAer, fur American R*l!r«_*i Iron of any pel-

lern. ond do .iver 10 the eiteoi of I»" woi per month öfter
Ml RDOCK. LEAVTtT k CO

. P'n«_tL MseYnrt

R

rT,t*. «»ET».1> so' . »nette d Tea «eu, new paitera«

2 *' «<j. Tea «eu and Coüee P'.t«of a durafele quality, ft»
..¦. wlolesale ai* '»'«: at I H v.ng slip, by
. *«U lit LLClL'd HAKT, aie Bosrdman »Hart.

BO I LEU IMON-Toe tubscribrra, agaeü for th»
tnar. lfscurers are prepared to exécuta ordert foi

common tod (teat quality Boiler Iron

all_SHEfeMAN fc MORRIS.88 Broa..»

ROL-sD A.NU «aULAKt: IRON-»* loos r«-*.oe<

i ach round and «cutre Iron, Is» sale by
_al«_SHERMAN fc MORRIS, hi Broed-st

F1MB BRICK.-Wo»» titj. \ Last quality fire Brick,
aew loading sad for »aie oy

_aJo_»HERMAN h. MORRU.6. Broads'.

BAND IKUM-'mu buadle« American Band Iron, as»

sotte» slxsa of superior qua,ay, for sals by
alt SHERMAN fc MORRIS, cur. Broad sad Beevr.

Pit» IKO*t-l7U>osCoonow1ngo, Bard quality, »ulta-

»>ie for machtnes or railroad wbeeU. IV tale try
tji try rasa, ivaar» a comovk« «a amert«»

HA*««* lAvir* tHtlN*».-!""- t-n orooxed aod

.right i.r-M Leinp Chsa». l«» «ale l»y
d2i DIBTZ, BROTHERS k CO l* W-ttsS»-«*.

a*OLAK LAMP-WICK.--**> |r.*i«r Lame»Wick,

l5r°r^u"E«%ROT^E» AÇO. l»Wllll_a.t

I CHIKREO »l-lr'KNUBIt-«.-^'»«» do«. SaUred
k^Siispeodera for sale lo Jobbers and exporters by

,15
^H. H. DAY\aCor»--«d-»t

Spring ttnb Qrmnn âU&iriM.
DB. TOWIMID'I ta&B«Al»AB£___*

THB MteST EXTRAORDIN ART MBDICIMB » It]

TH18 EXTRACT I* pat as ta «wan a»«sk», *»«._¦«__¦
******** »lissas«««, bbbT «bmibsBB« sapaiter m say

«aid. licores «Mease« wtskaal.¦., p-arg-saa,-»«-»
tstw Bèt-kgatf the ftasel,
Tbe great Seaoiyaad sapartorliy eg «Mb .ttasaasMs

ytmr all otfeer i »aw llSB fes. wat» » stalMsiss fssaaaa, «
i-.«<ora»e Éafeoff.

IT BAI PERFORMED
Boas TTu» 1«VOOO ceta« nos rasa.

l.QOO ciaaior RaacBaTtsas,
1.000 .vu» or DTtrteei«.
9-IUa* -1 «»» or Ot-isa»'. Daeturr, sal ara« »I

Nerve«. Energy.
StOOO IimsLI C >«Hii«TI »NO t~*BB,
fatKI :i asi or Duca.tt

Of Ike Bled, vig L'lcers. «Vrofala, Ei**«4*BI.IE, Ml
Rfeeaai Pimple« ob the face. tac. fe« tiigsstsr wttfc BBSBer-
aa» cett»* of CooMtapllun, Uvts C-tapla-ii. Spinel Afke-
lioes. fee Th.« wears aware, -oust appanr \*stt*t*h*e
bat w« base .ettenfross pfeytlclsas aad .-»r At-ssttfro-
all rar.» <>f *** L ailed tolas. _form-*| as ««* «xtreord»-.
»rv cure« IL Van Bu»Urk. l**x ote of ihe saoet r-eftela-
hi« drag»'«!, in Newark. New Jersey, teta«.se attaat fee
cao raler lo asure tasa eae feundrad and Ifty ease« I« »feat
pl«c«a-jue. luai« ara i«i-aa«r.« «r» .*

i iuw-t^k. wfekk w» trjUtate t»« -

mee tf character well «aew».

ITBITBO fTATBf 0»*fsCBa
i.i-K. 3 W. MtlasB. sseaslar mtmm lhw«J. ,_»,*¦

. -i» xleotih* United ftaiee N«Ty, fe«« kladiy saalm
***** '

» s-lsg eerUfeeata Il leüa tie owe »wry
Ran* «i Jan i». IM7.

A year stare I was taken »life ike -agiert«*« sad ay
whol» tfttetn left ta a defellliaied lista I wat Induced to
*« ! wnsead s »s -lapa ml*, aad after tafei-f two er
i**** _e I was vary aach .»Uevsad, «a« am botad It
«a»if a the «aid Sarsapattlla. I hare conUaaed tafel-e*

thex 1 Improve every day. I feelltveo at saved
! wouUi n.»i be wiih»Mii U oadec say tSBitdsr«

ÜOO. -o. wThcTban.
THE UHTOR.

'oao jB.-l«oa. Esq. Editor of ife« Rahway Reeubt'raa,
pu.'i'shed (heabove ceru&eaie, aad rs-naiks la aa edttorl»!
as foi'.owi
The success of Dr. Towaseed't preperetl«--. of Barra-

par» a apper.n to be jf the »no» extraordinary efearacter.
We publish («>-day two ceruHeale«)« tu bettetf ceie frees
Cept McLtsaa. of ihls towa, «a« eme frota Ree Mr White,
.»f Sialeo 1« arid. . geni.eataa wail knowa ta Rahwej -'
Cipl McLeaa believes (Be atedíelo« to hare «ave B» Ire,and Mr. White «eems to enieria.a an equally «troa« ewe-
:..!«nce ta lu efficacy. Inialll¿enl met. ..Be iBe»< «ould
not praise so tirong'.y wfeatihey did Bol (felly heilt»s« ig de-
serre II. -

fCROri'LA Cl'RED.
This cerilficste wai handed ¡mo Dr Totraaead's ofte*

ihtt week, and eoneluilvely prove that his -arsaperUle fea«
perfect control >>f «r ifee ai.t obtuaete disease« el the
blood. Three pertont cored ta one house le »BSres«
dee led.

THREB CHILDREN
Da. TowfatSfSO-laasr SV I hava (fee pleaeara to hi-

form you thai ihre« of my cbtldrea bavefeeea cared A Iks
Scrofula b« ihe u«e of yoor excellant aedt-eu-e. They
were afflicted vary ««rarely wtih bad sore«, he.e lafeea
only four bottle« li look them away, for which I (feel my¬
self under deep obligation Yours re«pectrally.

ISAAC W. ORALS. loe Wuoster .(-
New York. March i, I8TT

RHEl'MATUM AND TRE PILE»
BsrrBMSta '.«, l»tl

Da. Toubsbko.Oasr sfer My wife hau .»«.(.«. neve»
a! vsar» a.Icted with rheuaisilsa». ffee ha» u.ed maej
different ramedles to obtain some relief, '.ut all BS so par
pose. She w«a finally Induced, by seeing yustr advefllssv
meni, to gi»e «-oar «iaraaperillaa trial W« procurad «orne
of lifrona yt»ur Bf«nl (Mr. Van Baek »«,) and It gl-ee ate
pleasure lo »laia ibal after using It ska «xperteaced great
relief, and was la a very ibort ume perferlly cured Iwas
also (together with a man in my employ) badly troubled
wtih piles, and by uslsg a «mall quantity of yutir Saraepe-
rllla. our complaint waa eonpl«tely cured. I coesldsr II
one of the best of niedl.Uie«, and would advise all «rkeat»
attlicled to give It a trial. OARRIT OARRABRANT.

.- IS Marfeet-sc Newark.
CLERGYMEN AND PHYSICIAN!.

A« «in at »ho. »a«.ot or ora««t is «xl raarsor rae
Tailed Slates, ara cuatlnually aeodlag cerTHeaiee eae ¡a-
formlog in of l«m«flu derived frotm Dr. Towi
partita.
0» Towfsstii» Si, Boms ilms «hicefou raquea»!ay

opinion of ihe vtrioes of your Compound «yrup ufBaiaa
paríJ.'a 11 am bow prepared l« gtv« it 1 feave used It la ail
practice a..d prescrlfead It tor the last few moaifes, aa»
mutt rif« It av J<«cld«d prslsreass o*«r «nyifetng at* ta»
kind wlih whlck Í am aeqaalaied, feotk as to lu aesilce»
virmea sod the reasosabia frrit» at wfekefe yea eel] H. la
.cmfuloat _i«citoPi, cu line«si« «ruptieae |ac«eili, «./«.
-,. a. indigewion, ,-o.iiva kahtu, and tVejf maiaHa»,!
»m inu'h p;r»««e,i ..iihlaetree». In trxao tSMffi »«*», «V
any other where icr.tful» Is lodtcaie-i, I ca» wltfc «saA
deuce recommeod It lo the p«(roaag»e of the pi J*BSS4t)B BB
a faluahle auxiliary for reaaovtag t»is««se taeeat» efttt
most iroulileaom« t'iriii«, and to all, a» a «af« and va«Bafeas
nie.1le1ne HKNJI» WEIM.fT

Brooklyn, No». II, Hi-M
lii.T-.'.t»«i«ii l».ir .«ir- Haf ing for «orne time past

been arilxied wtih a palrnonary affeellua on my lungs, aaf
a continual pain In BaV aide, owing lo «t«tlng «xpo«Bre la
ira«-* .g «her preaching, and flndlng uiy disease lo la-
creese, wtih mum ditkuliy of br«aihlag aad otkeg t.1_.
Ing symptom«, 1 was advlaed by a el«r|jaM»>> fe filaeïf of
mine to try your celebrated fBflapariMa I did so, aad

who may be laboring under ihe eaaMdlfkultleetfeail I
Iteen for lome lime past. R««p«cirully. your«,

SAv r EL 4VHITE, Pssior of Bapilsi Cherek,
Nov. 'ti. 1148. atataa IstaasV

ALMOST A MIRACLt.
Rftn th» roLLowiae, aad doubi it yoe «aa. tkat eea-

«nm pi'on cannot be eared. Thl« 1» only one of lbs see.at
hundred casas thai Townsend's Barsaparlils bas cured.

Bauor lTH, Sept. It' 1888
Da. TowBssNO.Dser fir i I was .tea, s Utile over a

year ago, wlih a «ev«r« eoueh and pain la my sida 11 fes-
teaaeT on me very fait. Indeed. I was pronouacad fef

phydclan» io have (fee qulc« etjaeampUoa. I raised lare»
qusnilliss of bad matter, had night swaals, aad ilst_a|
very ffesl my doctor »aid be eoeld do aotklag far »Mi I
weal mil. (he hospital la hope of beleg besetted, feat was
pronounced there »« Iccurable. I was row greatly dlstreaB-
ed .¦ It* lungs and et old hardly br«a.)i«
.maciaiad, and «xpaciad todl« was conload io my feed,
and was obliged to hava watcheri) Itideed I «eaaol gtv»
you any description that would do Justice to asy »Mai I
was supposed ny my friend« lo bo post recovar« -, I aaf
tried a great umber of remedie«, and all mined u» be M
no purpose I read of «otn« «Boat »air«ordinary «BIBB per»
formexi liy your medicine, and lo tail yoe the tralk, I les-
peeied there was some humbug Is Ifeees. Bui I wss tB-
duced lo try It 1 did *o, «ad em vary iheafefal 1 fid. I
e«nnot «ay iha( I am «allrety wall, but am so far ietwir»»»tt
a« to be about it liusln««*, and hope to h« entirely weal a»
s fsw weeks. My eoueh aad Bala la ih« «Id», sad «Iski
.wesu hsvs l«fi me, and rales but very little, sad sat tact
g«lnlng my usual »trsngtn. 1 Mi It a duly te git» yea a
intérnenlo.'my cue, to psibllsfe if you pi «ase.frÉTER ÍROWN, «T LÍtUeaL

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr. To*.isend'i Sanapariila la sovereign led stilly

eore for Incipient oniumpiion, lilrrsBBBSS, leecorrhia«,
or whiles, obstructed or dtflcull meuilrnllon, lu« «.min-
enes of urtne, or lnvoluntsry dlsehsrge thereof, «v.d tor
the geoerol proolrstlos of lbs iyit»m.do mailer whether
i.-ie result of inherent csusss, or produced by lrregutsiU|
lllneos orsccldsoi.
Nothing car, be mors surprising ihsn ils liivigoritlng, <tf.

ferts upon the human frase. Persons all wetinsse ted
Isuiiude hefors tsklsg it, st once beciSBB rohael as») feu
of energy under tu inmunes. Il launedlslsly cometértela
the nerveleesness of the feméis frame, which te Ute gaset
couse of ban «-neu.

Il will not be expected of ul In esses of »o delicate .
nature, to exhibit eerilflcstsa of earn |ii ifunaail. Bel we
con usure the oM:«:ied n.ai hundreds of cases oovo bean
rep«irted 'o as. Several coiei, where frjnllles hive bees
w tihou l child res, after uitng a few boiilss o I ibis lavalua»

- u.'.i in«-, hove besa .i.-eeed with hsallhy oAsprlas.
aaslraeBSn t

feoniiaasltiling of the
^. .», »..« .v.l. ..« a m ... i, «__ ¦*¦ ti, , . ..,. .>_.

til. T'lwwi«mi Mr wife belng grsatrt dtslr_._,
wmkneu end general deMiliy, and auffsrtag eeaiiaaallf

tal"
womb, i--' with ot'ierdlmealltss. sad hsvtng known ca
where your medicine has effoiled great «-ui. o, and aloe
h.'onng II recommended for luch esses u I hs»e described.
I «iblslned s bottie of Extract of »enapartite, sad followed
ihe director.! > i gave nie. laaihori lime ll removed
her ci.iop s'liit ond remored her to l.eellh Being gioletAil
I r Iba benehia the recstvsd, I iste pleasure it, ihn s sa.
knowledgiug It, and recommending It to the oub'lc.

M D M'M'RK. cor. of Oran«! i"«I Lydlui it
Albany, Aug. 17, 1-44.
Di. Towitsaeo..To oil whom ihli moy eoneem This

ti tto certify, -loi my wife oaed one ',-.' 11« of your Barioee-
rtlloprevloos i«, l-«-r cueimosimi, u.ider t*ie mosi olo/otlag
and «lelicoleclrrumitancea, being troubled wuh the drop¬
sy, swelling of the feat, nervous aBWitoas. aad very mur!,
debilitated. With my penuosloa, en<i lbs rscoaiinendsu'iu
«if those had used It. she woo Induced to try b, with
litlleor do faith, aad suffice U lo say. i ne mi-diclne had the
I: .; and desired effect, not oalr in the hours of coutne-
rnnot, but after the expiration of one work of lia ose, the
dropsy ond nervoes affection gave wsy u> as BMoaisalag
eagrae, and her bnollb is now better lhaa 'I hsd been for a

long time previous.
If .«in will be of any service to yo«, or any one who

doubla the lucceu of the medicine, yo« are entirely w«|.
corns lolL I subscribe myself your most «bedlent oe-1
otiilged servoni B. K. IA M_UM.N.

OPINION« Of PHYilCIANS
Dr. Towaeeo«. Is simost dally recotvtsg r.iat» from »by-

.'.eiaoi in «ligereel pans of the L'aios.
This ll lo certify Ihat ws, ihs uadera.gT.ed Pt.yile.aai«

ihe Cliy of Albany, hove in ntmeruos cases prescribed Os
TowDsend's Ssrsoporills, snd bslteve li to be one of the
most vs.ua-. i« prepisroil'ins ofthe toMaparlle in the martel.
H, T. Y . .'._ M. I* i. Wilson, M. ll k. «S Briggs. M.

[> P E Elmendorf, M D.
Albany, April 1, 1446.
The following is from com of lbs most reopeeiahls abtat»

,-:»¦ i ,'i Long Tt.ecd Oiiiar-iiT, July 10, ltd.
Di. Towsiibo.User tkri It Is arlta m**mm\mm*tj aatll

say lo > ¦«¦». «-».i i bava reeeaily aniaasaad.la teveral cesse
ins most baes_clal résolu frota roar Extract of liraaee
riiia. Bslng sBgaged la the pracrtee of an si rats. I beta
preerrtbed ft In l&eral cases, snd ae-vsr wUhoat .saaai
In the removal of dlseeaeo artitng (real . liraagal abala
of the diga-M-ve orgaaa, laoadice, lie. ll far iat ¿all Be*-
ihtag of u_t kind svsr befo. oflbre. lo lbs Babee. TOT
will alease ssad me two dosaa, Ac- Ac

Resp-v-iful.y yours, 8. C PREfTOM, M. D.
Principal "sVe. 1» Foltots-st Ban Btlldtng, N Y.iJLsd-

ding k Co I .«___>-«. Boston ; Dr. Dyou A »oas, it» __Mtb
flscood-ll. PhilsdsiphlS; t 8 Hocee droggli. itllbairei
Divo! b Co Richmond ; P M Cohee. ChorlestOB ¡ Wrlgbl
k Co. 151 Chorves-ec New-Orleans lb. Boeib TomVe*.
A -or.v R Von B .tu rk tn Broad, cor MarhsveL New-
ark, N J.; and by principal druggists generoMy
o>u the Untied Stales. Wsst Indies, sad the CeaeA
None genalne, in eu pul ap In the large severe

which contsin a «roari and slgn«ed » ih tbs wrtaaa aajea*
tureof 8. F. TOWN9ENO. and li name blows oa aha

,100,. _man *<n*T-Tb-8 it*t

TO HOTKL-, HOAMDINÛ ílÜÍ MEH and l_'Bl-
lure dealers.SOO luperlor potent rtgtil ond left SUB»

po_e: bead snd fool board, doabls, «tree-quarter seal «¡a*
, i,«d.iesdi. wh.iless.e and retail, finlseed or Is »s
wood sow ta .'.«rags, and will he sold ta leu letatt
purchssers. caeaper lhaa any other bediu-ad of ibaseme
Quality In the city. Forftinhev oonle-atan tnoolre M mm
rornliui-e evaee of DWIOHT BISHOP. 8M H-dsoe-S- A
house sod garden al Doohi'i Ferry fer sale umlH

sit lw* _

rjîxiirr
oorras moubb,

r iroaJttBL. or Jc_
Nsw-TorB all

No. IC Dtv-tT.^raaMtaLT or Jeem-er.) .1 ernff
M. B10W«,

raras BAM.iae abo saxoso*» . _t_

IMFOETINO AND MANCFACTUBINO Wl*î***S_-
«Csnest asar Broadway. Boodboiss hf Ibe beiB.

Roooss aea-ly psseeed at ah-vlaat esalee. sie lme

OAEVBD LETT»«

L4TÏ1 ACRKRMAN A laMtSÄ I« ¦
IWs to B-gaa ea Tract Bectstf beNa.f*


